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High Tea and Awards
Our High Tea was a great success raising our largest
amount of money so far.   Thank you to all you were
there and gave generously.  
In this newsletter we announce the Flame and
Project Awards and announce a new Award that will
be given next year - the Peter Jones Youth
Leadership Award.  
You will also see photos of the High Tea.

2017 Flame Awards
The Flame Awards are given for excellence in dance
ministry and are nominated by members of
ICDF/CDFs.  This year they were awarded to:

Lucinda Coleman from Perth,
Australia, has contributed to dance
ministry by her teaching, choreography,
dance and creative initiatives. 

Lucinda taught dance in a Christian context at Tabor
College, Adelaide, before moving to Perth where she
formed Remnant Dance and started her Ph D.
See her presentation on  https://youtu.be/fGIlVtnhkgw 

Shelagh Innes  moved from Britain to
South Africa where she held leadership
positions within the Christian Dance
Fellowship of South Africa.  Shelagh then
moved to Qatar

where she set up a gym academy and was elected onto the
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ICDF Steering Committee.
Shelagh has contributed through her leadership, initiative
and fund-raising.  Shelagh is in the process of moving back
to England and all her photos were packed, but see what
we were able to put together on
https://youtu.be/Y-HQCduS06Y

2017 Project Awards
Abiodun Babalola is a dance teacher in
Akure in western Nigeria.  He co-ordinates Praise
Dance Academy which offers several styles of
dance and also teaches in schools preparing the
children for events.  They also teach church dance
groups.  

He has recently been appointed ICDF Country Representative for Nigeria
and the award will help with finance so he can attend the CDF conference
in South Africa to meet other leaders and see how a CDF functions.
See his presentation on  https://youtu.be/biep3mMVxbc  
 

Celeste Ollivierre-
James is on the ICDF Steering
Committee and is the Connector
for the Caribbean.   Her award
will help her travel to Cuba to

visit the ICDF Country Representative, Ailyn Rodriguez Isaac, for
mentoring and encouragement.   See her presentation on
  https://youtu.be/hQHS9EvuLg0

Peter Jones with Bruce Dennis at
a previous High Tea. Jenny Dennis and friend
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Alison Wishart receives Flame
Trophy for Lucinda Coleman from
Mary Jones

Lucy Jarasius from the ICDF
Steering Committee receives
Flame Trophy for Shelagh Innes

Peter Jones Youth
Leadership Award 
This will be awarded for the first
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Lilli and Joel Wilkinson enjoying the occasion

Janina Murta dances to Mira
Mansell's choreography

Kaya Weight presents a
contemporary dance

Join us for a group booking to
 

Bangarra Dance Company's

 BENNELONG

time next year in memory of Peter
Jones who has been a significant
supporter of the Foundation.
See the presentation
on https://youtu.be/
55MoTlhyQVA

Howard Jones introduces the Peter
Jones Youth Leadership Award

Board member Rod West
announces the Silent Auction
results

Sally Corbett and Margaret Jones
enjoying a conversation

https://youtu.be/55MoTlhyQVA


Saturday July 1, 1.30 pm,  at Sydney Opera House
Tickets: $75 

Book with Jenny Dennis 0413 449 032  
jenny_dennis@yahoo.com.

Discover more about  ICDF  on  www.icdf.com 

COUNTRIES INVOLVED  Australia, Brazil, Britain, Canada,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Fiji, France, Germany, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Ireland,
Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Korea, Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nigeria, Philippines, Puerto Rico, Singapore, South Africa, Suriname,
Sweden, Trinidad & Tobago, Uganda, USA,  
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